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Oar Saviour hasmind oaa eurcj with it Lords ami Cuauuooa, iu deci- 
sioee an felt from the HdnW the setting aaa. When 
Pataseretee or Rascal apeak. Napoleon atop, wearing 
bin web of destiny, ami the Pope will atop mumbling a 
mass, ami the Huaaian Autoe^t will rise reepectfaily 
to hear. It stakes but Dula matter who is Ida* or 
4tinea in BugLml; whether the crown is worn by a 
una, or hie arifo, or » boy. The prime minister is the 
king for the tin» being, and when he is fully backed 
by Lords and Commons, tearing France out of the

ÎMotion, he is stronger than all the crowned heads of 
nrnpe besides. When you look in upon the Lords, 

end her them quietly talk, and then upon the Com
mons, and hear them more earnestly debate, and wit
ness the sCtat of a few eurt eeataper■ from the lips of 
a minister upon his frirnda or opponents, then it in 
that you imagine the Sower of an English Prime 
Minister! Ami the world ahoehl rejoice that the pow
er of England—now the great power of the earth—is 
ably and euiuly wielded in tarer of eiril and religions 
liberty. May ft bare the grace of Irtnneis now, dnr-

» model hr aw prayers that it is I aarra him ia lore, amd yea will hat atiraft deesrras the protest of raligioa. I
of oaa iatrodaction, roren short spirit which would prereat the minister iaataad ef stirring Bp ymsrarirro to tree

sad can of Christ from ottering at boat, yon will bat slavish and hyp;
any oaa ia lee than a And yet, qnity. Oar
it aaka ft* erery to pamenta ; and as we woeld not ef the O the

Tidaal, the Chamh,aad the «arid ia the agyaMry of aalration, andnot orerleek thepoor, wo
SATIS LAGUk Panl offered a prayer for the and oppression of the groat. The Land only thane, where they hare all the adrant

of the beet and eloquent that wrongs of the poor,and his miniatara •go of gnapal to lad it
mortal-sad yet it did aet take Urn two miaaux their eoadeenation of allwithin the Tint qBarter after to do it Did tboee who, ia the ministry would hath Ail us be Saved.

out of the If the lew, the mener's own conscience, or Satan,erer read the sixth chapter W Matthew, and the eighth 
of the Ephesian. T

Ms taaaeeed at the areal
of haring done his utmost against G

times and ways with nut number ; and of haring com
Barer knew aay other person guilty of ; ami partîcu' .. 
It, of karisg despised sad rejected the son of God, the 
Bavière of the world,—the gospel history informs u-, 
that Jures eared the thief on the cruse, after ho had 
railed epee him, sad interceded for pardon to them 
who crueUUd him

Paul once thought it duty to do many things again,! 
Jeans of Nasnrere ; he persecuted the Christian faith 
M heron, sad was atad against the disciples of Jem-.
yet he retailed mercy !

If say should odd, that they hare retimed with th 
dog to tta remit, nod with the auw to its wallowing >n 
the mire, after molting an high profession sod solemn 
raw* to the eaamiy, yea, sfter much apparent fellow 
ship with God—and therefore dread that there ia on

ratee. (10 pro- Extracts free a Letter flee Bar. 8. H.Her C. E Si on Venice.Friday.] to Hot. p. 8- ■‘Gregor
Wl CLUB TO ttSK I have dreamed in Venice. Mj vinit to that city in 

the m has appeared eore like a vision than a reality. 
Nothing has ever caused me tueh emotion. Venice w 
peerless,—ehe site as a queue upon the waters, and her 
many streams adorn her aa wilk chains of silver. What 
must she have been in her glory, when her palaces of 
marble were crowded with beeuty and oversowing with 
riehoe ; when argosies, loaded with gems and spices, 
and all manner of precious things, floated along her 
canals, and her flag waved over three of the fairest pro
vinces under heaven. She ie eo lovely in the weeds of 
her widowhood, that we can scarce imagine her sur
passing beauty when she sat iu her glory, and her chil
dren were round about her. Crumbling to deîay so 
fast, that the Venice of twenty yean to come will be 
but the shadow of the Veeioe of to-day, she is, notwith
standing, so full of a bewitching beauty that the sea 
may still rejoice iu its bride. Bound with fetters of 
iron, and heavily oppressed by the hand of the tyrant, 
her captivity cannot rend ffom her fair countenance 
her veil of deepest blue, the marriage gift of her ocean 
itpoafle ; nor can the despot rob her of that illustrious 
history which has elevated her to the rank of an impe
rial city.

To lay aside ail romantic writing, and speak plainly, 
1 feel that, next to the cities ef the Holy Land, Venice

Ebkowanoa, April 4th, 1760. 
Mr Dear Brother ;

1 think I wrote you a few lines not many months 
ago in which 1 acknowledged your kindness, and that 
of your congregation, relating to the Forge and 
Tools forwarded to me. They will be of much service 
to me in many ways, and. among others, in shoeing my 
horse when I get one; which will be soon, as I cannot 
well walk so much as I bave done. I can ride nearly 
all over this island, if 1 had a horse; and with some 
expected assistance I can pay for one at our door; ten 
have just been landed, Captain Paddon has set up a 
steam saw mill here, and has just landed a large num
ber of sheep and ten horses. We suppose he intends 
to form a European settlement. Such changea bave 
their advantages and drawbacks—the latter especially 
in such a mission field as this. The Erromaagaas 
now obtain abundance of tobeeeo, which b nearly aa 
bad to them a* opium to the Vhineso.—Our duty, 
however, is plain—to take the world as we find it, and 
that is not very pleasant here. You told me on one

|OW BEEN
and until the safety

___ ___ # secured.
And if we superatid to all this the moral and religi- 

is influence going forth from Londdu into all the 
irth, our idea of its greatness and vast ness will bo yet 
Are extended. I have before mo the schedule of the 
Anniversaries of -Religious and Benevolent Institu
ons for 1800," and from the 18th of April, to the 

were one hundred anniversary 
As seven of these anniversaries 
j six ou another, and on many 

days five, and four, it was impossible to attend them 
all ; but if we might infer from those that we did at
tend, the influence of those we did not, they must have 
beén powerful for good. Through the Bible, tract, 
missionary, educational, and reformatory institutions 
located here, there is an influence going forth from 
l«ondon which reaches from shore to shore, and from 
the river to the ends of the virth.

But there i.s another side to London. It is great in 
its depravity and wickedness. None can uuestion this 
who walks through its streets by gaslight. Its gin 
palaces brilliantly lighted at every corner, crowded 
with customers ;—its inimnibnible Iwr-sliope filled with 
bloated men and women, and sending .forth confused 
noises;—the many persons you meet, the very glance 
of whose eye makes you tremble at the thought of 
meeting them in the dark;—the countlo-s number of 
abandoned women every where to bo met in the pursuit 
of their illicit traffic, reveal the truth, that Ijondon is a 
greatly depraved city. Nor is its depravity confined 
to the lowest clauses of society. The leaders in all that 
b sinful, carnal, and devilish, are, but too often, the

ing the complications as to Itah

wMi (Ms fstlii whip divise,

for u the kauaakue to ike tine 
W. o«l, olio, to Then !

Tbaegh for freoeketoe, folig.t-d, qfcMt, 
Haro we kero foeeN ■ pi.tv of rest; ■ere, for Hi a», no help for thorn—the gospel cores»m 

utitoita of rap retains, or rather secures repentance i > 
ell whn tahe IwU of it,an that they cannot go backwird 
with a perpetnal haakalidiag. For it keep, all who arc 
ia It ; eewe ef thee can heap themselves, yet they can-

meeting* held here

we olio, to Thee.

not foil oat of it, no oar Irai parents foil out ofef wifely Misa.
Om jo,,

oorooant Heed is as faithful as he is si
hsaatsf roighty, thsrsfsrs will sank sad And erery one of hi.

people when they go astray. He has them all grated 
oa the pela» of hie hands, and their walls continually 
before htae. We hare also instances of the reeorery of 
some who went astray egrogioualy after they had been 
fororod with distinguished fellowship with God, viz . 
thons of Nook, Lot, Solomon, nod other*.

Bat la a Wold, that eorennnt, which i* well ordered 
ia all things aad sore, is richer by far than the fro 
covenant was. Sinners may lean to it with more coni'■ 
deuce than Adam could lean to tho first. And such is 
the «mutilation of the method of grace, as to afford -> 
suitable aad fall aapply of every necee-ity to sinner* . 
mankind, and aa answer to erery objection that jaw an I 
justice, a guilty oooscience, or a malicious devil, u i

And emlhl, Meads and hspam
With

distinguished fi 
t. Lot, Solomon,Thaagh oft we Mom to need alone

Life's dreary wrote, with IhwM'aqiMi,

Thaogh fekh aad hope are oh» tried.

wilk all (to Into

The reals that or on Tana may hare to do at any time for hi* follow. 
He wo* poisoned by n root. We mourned for him be
cause ho was u good man, which is not easily found 
out hero in his capacity. Hi* wife has mourned her
self ill, and wo hope to got her *•» - 1—1 
whmlw timh& r&ay (inland) held a foret about 
thu lime on the Sabbath-day. The famous Tam 
doctrine has made eontiderablo progress on this isfauid 
during the year. Tho great enemy of souls has been 
very active in scattering tho natives from us of late, 
but God’s arm has been quite manifest in catting off 
some in their rebelion. Others acknowledge His hand 
bat have not returned to Him who has stricken them. 
This is the Spirit's work. I find that we most be re
doubling our activity, and I have began to preach in 
neighbouring villages on Sabbath evenings with happy 
success as I

gm ef the age.
I RDI CINCH is

They fear Ml flataa
mart»not mad prenions promises

Where tin hath 'nbouroWr grSS th.i mioH'ic-the, cling » Thee.
abound.” The remedy is every way equal to tho 
mntady. There is hope in Israel concerning every care - 
a sinner can be la, while not in hell. If anything hail—^ 
been too hard for the Lord, the work of redemption ha 1 
reread for erer ; bat this wa are aeoomplished. as 11 
pare hare, aad the application of it advancing every day. 
amd goad ground giron to nil goopel hearers to expect 
that they rosy be roved by the grace of God, as well as 
others.—Brilitk Maxmj r.

tuirooraiiue» »uu»tu luuug litoir social position ; im
moralities Which, with us. would tender the presence 
of those who would commit them intolerable in good 
society. And influence, like water, runs downward.

We went with n few Christian friends, to hear the 
ttov. Mr Brink, a Baptist celebrity, on ttahhaih even
ing. lint chureli is not far front •' The Seven Biais," 
one ef the tuany-rookerics of this city; and ul the close 
of the service If Waa proposed to take a walk through 
this far-fumed den of infamy. We were six in num
ber, end we took with us two policemen for oar pro
tection ; and for two honrs we wandered through the

aftHgkl or who appel—

Kirwan'a Letters from Europe.
uixtwx : ITS MtMLU. UWTUUHU.

London, July, 1* id
Thin Landon it s greet, vast city, awl eobudv, rove 

there who here spent weeks in trareitiwg tta remagm- 
Sreat diataacre," ia walking ita broad and narrow 
attenta, fat Mown» the evidence», orvywhofo |»,he mag, 
ef |ta great weaflh, aad aqaaBd, poverty, aad Who

wS&KSwfc? rey-itij-Tid- «rtfei

to auditors, and when 1 can pay for a hone 
may extend this itinerancy over the-most important 
parts of the island. A* 1 can now preach the goopel 
to this people, I feel that the time has now boom to wo 
out into the highways, Ac., as I had net prerioemy 
done. The natives of this Island are still proas to 
idolatry as formerly at certain seasons, nod still hold feat 
the instruments ol death. A few who arteuil ear 
schools are, of oourae, somewhat drawn off from idol
atry.—I can any for myrelf, I believe that God has

(basas* usait, IT.)
poll of the oar. I mentioasd the Awtrtau soldiers in 
eonjunetioo with other disgastiag objects, and I feel 1 
ought to apologise for having lettered them too highly, 
for they are the real blight aad entre of thin lovely 
city. Never did 1 aaa more intense hatred botweeo 
two r u es of men then between the Venetians and these 
Gcriaan intruders. A deep et lea re mast be maialsined, 
for words are trereoe, end s eon vernation of Ire persons, 
in the street, may be eoatireed into eowpiraey—bat 
the inhabitaata hare other maareef (hewing forth their 
foeKnge. I never saw ae oArer ef the Aastrima army 
ia oreapaar with a eiriliaa of Teaiee; however high 
their petition, they are shut out bum all society, and 

treaure iu detestable- For 
irk, where the gentry hare

Like evening under their 
erted of all the upper 

he solitary prisoners than

The Scriptures dietiagaieh between t'iM. ossanisc, 
end /off nssansace of fcith.

Faith ia the hand with which we lay hold of the 
garment-of Chriet’s righteousaees for our josti&eatioo. 
A soul who eqjoys this ie eadoubtodly refc.

ftmureern may be Boutidertd u the riwj which God 
pate upon (kith's lager.. A cool who enjoys this ia nut 
only refc, bet tire comfortable nod happy. Nererthw- 
Iresa i lager may extat without a ring, so faith mar 
be real without th# saperedded gift of assurance If 
not, SOTOS who here adorned the goopel in all ages were 
unbelievers. Doubtless many of us who may at .iff time 
say are hare sa ksuable trust that we are Christs must 
occasionally eoafem that an assurance of the foot in what 
we desire to feel, rather than what we actually ox peri

The sights that we witnessed—the wiskey shiqis erery 
where open,—the rearing of profane revelry coming 
eat Area them ail,—tile crowds of dirty men and 
Tirenn. I*-- intensely cunning look of the debased 
Java standing at the doors of their shops,—the filthy 
-alleys running from narrow streets crowded with filthy 
eureaa and children,—the hrrrinl tonus I-Hiking down 
upon re from broken windows, or coming up from eel- 
tare where they never breathe abreqlh of pure air, to

tahell

nsfisteitejoft' directed me to this inland, and I feel it to he my duty

and still will be, thrown in our way.am what 4Tory many.
in the light Mr eed Mrs. Matheaou will roteru to Thus

irliret opportunity, 6bd willlhg. If he
-A 12a.I a.sIIab ansi IsasI ^ ——— aakfilarl si

aad bankersef the Deart. Ha corner, ready
AMt*y, aad getakédad ia their benefartioes. eed liver oil earlier, aad had bare settled ia some told 

mere fcrarebk for health then Teas ia whiah he fcit 
called to lebear—free" from rexatieae of » harassing 
nature, I hare little doubt that hie life might hare 
been prolonged for years of great usefulness He 
knows that his life may not be long—at all areata, he 
ia not without doabts oa the subject, though he is now 
quite strong and feels a dost re for hie owe house end 
field in which hie lot has been ere

months, the inars of 8lfrom St. Peal's
beanie the

W4? dear Italian sky, hasia which Gad » every earner ear indice guides warned ns to we to 
I prehero; end they told os re we hid them ■* good- etaesre, who wouldwith equal

aweberieta; W Which eight,'’ on the outer circle of this Irruwutiug rat ef 
Wickedness and rilUiuy, that it «an as much re oar 
ntc.1 were worth to pres throagh *’ The ttarew 
Dials" angaanlrd. And one of them held op the 
Stwep of a finger which had been biUou off by a fero
cious Wuamn drewdkysbefore, in a fight. And “ The ,SoTn'S!i;,"« Sf litas, ae tads'toon thusiliarly 
kuuuru. is within n few apitoie* walk of some of the 
most aristocratic chureheà, tlhd toost crowd.si thoroagh- 
taresef du. great tity. And ws we paused into Oxford 
Street where we again tact clean tfcbplo, uu.1 bright 
flties, knd could bryqtjic a pure air, it seeiaed tike meeng 
up from fini valley and shadow of death, to tho tight
vt life. - __ _ _____

Thera toes'otto thing of Dhriettan beauty with which

the peer the
which last yearvicious; real pwreaee of the greet mane of 

title oecreioa there were scarcelybat aa
beets, aad the people

of the ttttfsncQ.MSSS55
to Turk, the Arehcthe lWre, th* 
le» the Uhroere, iadetd, Wti iqtirsl
.............

off, andfor thewMi a). iraetiroppers, he willwall te he atif eat the about Austria us, aadagir aboat A 
1er Emmanuel aad Garibaldi.the neasw of Victor--------

The Saadey before I tin 
of St. Mark, wre the rerea 
opinion whiah ie net to he 
in his sermon want oat ef 
and the Sardinians ; he wm 
of disapprobation, aad, are 
sued. One individual aid 
fall of rage awl ripe I» re

hare ue
lustre whiah leaves aa room for doubt or «tarit nous 
Aad the secret ef attaining te this blessed state at seal 
is rommeawsn with God. While we foul the sweetness 
at his inward presence, we can act doubt ear interest ia

of the sens*ef these
a title toA foolish priest

.■tiiseser reti*e eld Ae we tensed hste ode of the of life.e riot ew-
alleysef the our attention was nr-

losing that preeiew sense of hie tore, whichfroth (John,Jews ami strength of totals militant, sod the joy ofwas the voice of a young man, the police arrived, roti I think my 
foil me when 1 any that than wereyearn of age, from 1 ruined, and • recent theft sixty ta
prison us the result of that day'feel as if tli- or a feteservice ia thethere was any

Ha that htitsrsfe am la
ia Mseopu-Hedes, and the military police with

îlTpwlytaiM^w^U^rt^d^thei^wii
Unbelief ie ae evidence of aaad Hret | elate efthe wmaf thaudeeed of e* fare. If ear heurta wareksutWAti. hare fori God, we wrttialy would wet reject the See of

of the gnepel would meet u readyla a righttahe rid at aad our uisaaer of life wouldef the Wre'p7?>rv? The foot of
(he smoulderingp«t pray f Are yea ef their victime.

■% tire-tie topT> by sweet titaro-
direets ta all things erery WfiHre. Soyaby th. ta in a rtata ol tin. It toto sinful state we erarn dearly lovedThe Hen of 8h Hark will look downIta <11M BU aad to givethe battlea. well re » a grout (Ul. U re-

rowthar plane, aad the
af theSfttataVÜKî: dti departure of therejoiea erer thd pare

May Garibaldi fire
aad the waft haa provided fi* perishing mam. fit 

timoay of God.]: to it is written, “He
the Sea of God, hath tho wireere iu 
ha^^EEA^h not Gloil hÉBi a
■tiereth aet the saeerdtha* God gar»

— a milsnlisif Uto nnis a!* (La ■fi. roH^^^l^reB fi* -efiftws rirfi W^—
wreaa be gailiy, ta erhkat frétai «he 

titre of by the frndear ■ thd tie ti

the Lord hie ewa aad toaad ary peartit the titan, thus til yearvoire ia her
ee that yeaare, there

of a flew who hear
ta the praetiee of hotiaese.
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